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Col. Bob Winchester, lormeriy oi FIENDISH DEEDOF PAS5E.NUERA NEW FRENCH BULLET.
Union, SUII Spry at 74.

rkarbrto l itunir. ta4 TALK I MS

WITH THE PEOI'l.n."Whilber art tbou golur, young

Qovemoe Glenn to Speak at Wes-

ley Chapel.
CiMaM uf TIM Junrul.

Wesley Chapel, Feb. 19. Cover
nor K. B. (ilenn will deliver the
annual address at tbe commence-
ment of tbe Wesley Chsiel graded
school on Monday, April 2.'ird.

Craiy Wernasi Tossed her Babies
Inta the Sea and Then Killed

heraell Crime Was Deliberate-
ly Planned.

Fall aim. . luork.sh.

(el low f naked aa Ubaenrcr toaa of

aaid: "Let tbe primary be in July
or August and let tbe caotaas be
bad brfore the primary, ao tbe peo-

ple ran vote intelligently. The
nominees will tie elected and the
people ooght to know before the
nominations are made what the
candidates stand for. A canvass
after the nominal ions are made is
not worth anything. If we had a
canvass before the primary is held

Foi.UiWiNU tbe article io last
Ool. J. R. Winrbexter, aa be over-
took him on North Tryoa atreet

yeirterday.
I'p on Church atreet, to faml-pat- e

a houae. where there baa bra

' week's Journal from rouuty ChairTbe officers of tbe steamer
of the Fall Kiver Line found

a part of a woman's weariug ap

BUiarintendeut II. k. Htacey went
to Helwood last Thursday to be

chickenpoi," waa the reply. tbe people would turn out We
Thia ia a floe day,' aaid tbe

present at tbe marriage of his sis-

ter. Miss Isabel le htaoey, to Mr.
Karl Heath of Waxbaw. The cere-

mony was performed by Dr. Weav
would hsve the biggest crowd yon

parel and a note saying that he
had thrown her three children over-
board and was about to follow them
herself, io a stateroom juxt after the
steamer left Newport on her trip

ever saw."
mm er of Lemur, assisted by the bride's

man Kedwine regartlttiK tbe ques-

tion of having an early primary,
(he reporter went forth to talk with
the folks on this subject. It proved
to be a live wire aud moat every-
body was willing to talk. The
question of primaries and candi-
dates lies pretty rlta to tbe hearts
of the people. After tbe thing is
over one year, everybody lies migb
ty quiet till the bird begin to sing
in the spring of tbe second year.

Mk. J. F. Imjktkb: "I don't care father, Kev. L. E. 8tacey.
much about when it comes, but I Mr. John II. Winchester, who

from ew lurk to Ibis city. Hie
officers, upon the arrival of the
boat here, turned the cane over to

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Menkes Cleao Breacd

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, grcatsst
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook."

book, for nuking all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

moiH. aiN powcxa Co., 100 wiLttaa ST., M voaa.

has been right sick for some time,guess the regular time is the best.

tbe local police and peudiug iiives We want the candidates to think
heap of us ss long as possible. And

tijraiioa declined to cue name
we are willing to shake bands withcontained la the note, but later it

is able to be out strain.
Mr. Graham Howie of Maryland,

is visiting bis father, Capt. 8. (i.
Howie.

A movement ia on fisit to im

prove tbe graveyard at Ibis place.

Theu the sopirants begin to nose
1 bets tnd smoke their cigars. Wewas proved that tbe woiuau waa
drop o il of the tbiug just as soonsiotiinl, each anxious that l.o co u

tietitor shall get the start of him.Mrs. John W. aters of Krookiyu,

Obeenrer man, to make talk.
"Yea, it ia aiy birthday)" de

dared 1L Winrbeater.
"Wby.yoo arc not Ueorge Wash

ington, are yoof
"Nope, nobody but Long noaed

Rob Wincbeeter, but I am 74 yearn
old and if Waahingtoo bad lived
ntitil today be would have been 14.
I differ aomewbat from Waabing-ton- .

I rot a cherry tree and lied
about it to my father but Washing
ton rat one and never lied"

"Yon are real chipper to be 74

years old, colonelf
"Yea, I'm Just aa young aa I ever

waa,"
All the while tbla conversation

waa going on the newspaper man
waa craning his neck to ar the ci
gar that Col. Winchester smoked.
The ciirar waa Dot burning and bad

Anions: the letters left by the as the primary is held, and so we
want to be the pumpkins as long

Vt hat is usually called politics can
vet as dry as dust in this county

There not being a deed for the land
that can be fouud, Mr. Winchester
has agreed to give a deed to the

as tossible. '

"I AX not a politician or a can trustees of the church, and as soou

and then break out when the next
time comes with all the old time
effulgence. If some of tbe boys on
the anxious seat start out a little
early some time, it doesn't make

auy difference, for the people are

as thia is done a committee will be

appointed to raise money for tbe

woman was one sddretcted to Johu
W. Waters, 170 Broadway, Sew
York.

Tbe stateroom occupied by the
woman was eugaged iu New York
under the name of Ii. T. Allen.
She is described as being about :.i
years old and was well dreiwd.
Tbe three cbildreu iucludcd a girl
about 8 year of age aud two atniill

dldate," said Mr. M. C. Long, "but
I think that as tlie candidates have

begun so soon we bad better hsve

Important improvements havs re-

cently Wi nia.le in tlx inn and
niniunition of the French infantry

soldier, and a new rartridc i short-lj- r
to L Uaued which combines many

new features. Tin cartndjfe it ab-

solutely smokeless, not even giving
the mall imtT observed with the rj

of the present cartridges,
while iU bullet u a riar shaped cyl-

inder of lrunz. Thu revolves with
speed of 3,000 turn per second

during ila flight, and at MH) yards
it will hare auiticicnt power to pene-
trate ma--a equivalent io bulk and
reaietance to an men standing be-

hind one another. Thi new re

ia fired from the 111 rifle,
which ia thua brought into the front
rank of military weapon. Har-

per Weekly.

FOUND THE KEYNOTE.

The (tary ml mm Aaarr FMI
teat-L- a BrlSa.

The old sintti aire bridge waa a
uaNMwluo bridge, awl In connection

therewith a atory used to tie t.4.1.
knows dial eokllera In croeaiug

a euapvuslua bridge must break step
ant banda are not allowed to play
ni.ij.hce berauae of the cumulative
force of the rllirotioua, which are apt
to either deatroy llw bridge completely
or crystallise the Iron cable. Now.
Bound la vibration, and tlila explana-
tion, not very aelentMrally put liere. la

the bails of Die atory. remembering
that every object la atinnnaed to hare a
keynote, which when struck on a

tnatmnient evokes reonlve
In the aaid object

The atury goee that many yeara at--o

an old man carrying a fldille In a rae
onre starlet! irnm the bridge without
paying toll. He wa. called tuck by the
tollkeeper. protested hit Inability to
pay. hut waa not allowed to cma..
Threntcninw vengeance, the old tiddler
seated hlmarlf on the wharf nnder the
Allegheny end of the bridge and begun
to acini away nn hla fl for hour,
apparently trying all aorta of nutna,
half nntea and eninhlnathma of note,
and chorda, Suddenly he aeemed to
And what he sniiittit for. for hla fnoe
llgntm! np. and he began to acratie
teadlly on a certain ehoril. A moan

went through the bride ' !

necessary work, aud it is hoped
that all who are interested will

not going to pav much attention
the primary as soon as possible aud
be done with it"

mm
contribute liberally.

no av, till they K't food and Mr. John Weir aud hugenene- -

OLD ROMAN WAYS.creat of Waxhaw speut last SundayMr. Sanfokd Smith of Lanesuever burned, but It waa muuled
reatly.

"Yor may quote tne as saving,"
nigbt at Moore brothers . They
were on their way to Atlanta,
Union county.

with a small band of rubber and
bore the appearance of a fractured
limb that bad been spliced and

said Mr. K. A. Morrow, "that 1

Does an Education Pay?
Ortaoa Barest at.rdra la SucerM.

1. lKa?s it pay an acorn to become
an oak '(

2. 18 it pay to escape being a
rich ignoramus ?

3. Does it pay to fit oneself for a
stierior position ?

4. Ik res it pay to get a glimpse

er children believed to be boys,
one a nursing iufant

The letters fonud apparently
were intended for the woman's hint

band, oue attking forgiveuexs ami

saying that she had worried so
much that she feared insanity and
could not leave the children. The

Creek: "Farmers oouldu't and
wouldn't turn out to a primary in

May. We eujoy primaries but
want them in the leisure time."

'Svt iRE B. F. Parkku of lanes

Miss Mattie Fowler, who has

Smtr atatfea, P.rfamr, Tolleta mm4

Cravllr mt tha W .mm.
Wolurn of aiiiltut. luiuriuua Koine

uaed tu aat pantlfv aa a tuoutb ilwiuwr.
II ouey Uutat lu wine anil auiwvu aa
alo a awewtauer ol the breath, ami
pantila ur myrtle were tuipluyail for tlie

believe that an early primary is not
the thing. What we need is a dewrapped. been in Chester for some time, is

"What short of a halter ia that
visiting friends aud relatives iu tbecent primary, at the right time,

conducted in the right way. lie
form in the system is of more iiu

yon have on your cigar, Col. Win
chenterf" inquired the reporter. community. Hlie leaves iu a fewCreek: "The primary ought to he aaiua uriou. Kilvvr Uuik and kuivra

were einiilie.nl iu curing fur tlie ualla.days to accept a position inother was iu tbe nature of a will, held almut laying by time. It might"Oh, that is a little trick of my 01 me joy oi living rportance than any mere question of
No wuiuuu of Hoelitl vmiueore out tieras it disposed of the permiuitl prop suit the towu people earlier, but 5. Does it pay the chrysalis toown," declared tbe hue old sanita Mr. Kitch of Charlotte visited hiserty of tbe writer.ry officer, as his face lit op with a unfold into the butterfly ?own fliiK.-- r aulU. TtiiM who hail uot
killed aluveii viui' ynl b.irlHT. IVr- -sister, Mrs. J. M. Keziah, last SatOne of the ninonves was written

uot the farmers."

Kvkkvbody has heard the old
aniile, "and it works Ilka a top, fwtlou In tlnni" re. vt wan one of tbeurday and Sunday.on a part of au euvelope, the otherYou see I have not smoked a cigar I see that Squire Jerre Laneyid a piece of wrapping pHtier. 1 hein 24 years, but 1 am uow trying to saying that it requires line upon

one on tbe envehe read: mentioned the candidates last week.
His modesty no doubt kept hiinbreak myself from chewing totmc line and precept upon precept to

get the public to understand anyIear Husband: forgive thiK
from calling his own name.

thirty beiiutlm attrltmtn! to Helen of
Troy. tiri'Ht :ilu were bwtowei on
th feet, for It waa roniiiliTMl Unit tlie
breeding waa Ix'tniyed bjr tlieui aa eua-ll- y

aa by the hatiiN. Tln-- were alwaya
tnui-- lu evltli'iiiv. tlie aanilala worn not
bl'lliiit tliem. Long. taierlug BuKer
were blirlily brhetl. Various klntla of

co. in is cigar give me a ury
atuoke. If I do not lose it I ran one trouble. I have ueatly broken my

Mr. W. I). 1 1 aw field spent lastheart. Dear John, forgive me for question. All of us have to have

things hammered iuto our heads.
JuiIko lieunett has a letter iu the

it for two weegs; that rubber band
keeps it from fulling to pieces." Suuday night at Waxbaw.faulting this sorrow, but I could nut

when it shall be held, t list, iiq
body should be allowed to vote iu
a primary who cannot vote iu the
election. Next, the people are tired
of being bullyragged and hounded
after by candidates ami hired work-

ers. The people of Uuiou county
have sense enough to vote for
shorn they want without having
half a do.eu men at each voting
plitce to drug them around and be
devil tlieui hIhiiU whom they shall
vote for. The polling place ought
to lie fenced oil', and uohody be
allowed In except tbe judges and
the man who is voting, l'ut good,
honest men in as poll holders and
let them have charge of the tickets.
Then let every in mi go up and vote
for bis choice without half a d07.cn

live, aud I could uot leave ourrhilThe conversation came to a sud last issue of the adesboro Mes A Tragedy of Circumstance.
dreu. I have worried so much I herb ileox'tloin nerr suiployed to baau

tlfjr the tln.vm. Pliny glraa raflpaa forden end, lor Mr. W inchester had senger sddreNsed to farmers, aud AaheviUe l'ilieo, 17th

Ii. lk8 it pay to learn to make
life a glory instead of a grind ?

7. I Vies it pay to open a little
wider the door of a narmw life?

8. Ikies it pay to add power to
the lens of the microscope or tele-

scope ?

'J. Dues it pay to know how to
take the dry, dreary drudgery out of
life?

10. Due it pay totastethe exhil-irati-

of feeling one's power un-

folds?
11. Does it pay a rosebud to open

the petals and fling out its beauty to
the world?

12. Dues it pay to push one's
horizon farther out, in order to get a
wider outlook; a clearer vision?

13. Dues it pay to learn how to

fear insanity, and 1 could uot leavereached tbe houae he was looking winds it up as follows: "I under At the Asheville passenger station
the cbildreu."for. and went lu to ply bis trade. stand full well that the clients

whom I am addressing kuow moreThe letter which disposed of the
woman's peraoual protierty, con

removing imjr uniliKlrtd aubataneea
from tbe 1111 la.

Aiwi-- i' milk roulrlbutea to th Whlte-nea-

of the unineu'a klu. It waa aouie
tlli e ininreil iuto tha b;lth ami tlie
whole hoily lim-i- l lu It, ami aometluiea

yesterday afternoon was a young
man named William llolden. His

father, John llolden, a convicted

murderer, had escaped the night

alsuit the subject tbau I do, but it
tained the name of John W. WatatAie. ur UHIO,

City or Tolido,
Lucas Couktv,

is uecessary to fatigue their atten
ers, 170 Uroadwsy, ."Sew tots.

before from Webster jail and was the banila atiit fiiee werv mik1 withVarious trinkets anil articles of
even then being pursued relentlessly It from a .liver ImiiIii, the auft linenwearing apparel were disponed of
by othcers. His mother was dead, towel romi'letlnit tbe nroiwia. Tha balr

tion iu order to secure their co-

operation." This started a crowd
down ou the street to telling stories
alkiut Judge Bennett and hisquaiut
sayings. One related about an in-

terview that Prof. Hams, late of

iu tbe hurriedly written will. meu switiL'iiiK tu bis coat tails. If
After having searched the Ikuh slain by that father. And the young

man himself was a raving lunatic as
the result of that murder.

and found no trace of the woman
a voter cau't read be has only to

go up and ask the judges for the
ticket that he wants. The people

center thought with power, how to
marshal one's mental forces

waa dellrately .rented, anil all kludu of
waahea and burni.bera were applied to
It It took many .hive to tiring the
traaaaa Into the Mamie banda or high
pyramid. wMob were the faahlon at
varloua timea. were not only

Marshville, but who is now pracor the children, the officers brciuue
convinced that the woman hud The case presents a tragedy of

ticing law in Davidson couuty, hadhave become disgusted aud tired of circumstance. It was August loththrown them overboard and then with tbe Judge some time ago.

Frank J.Cbaneymakeaoath that hr
ia aenior partner oi the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., duiiif buiineaa in the
City o( Toledo, County sod State
aforeaaid, and that aaid firm will pay
the aum of One Hundred Uollara fot
each and every caaa ol Catarrh that
cannot be cared by the um of Hall't
CatanhCura. Fiaxi J.vCHnar

Sworn to befou ma and subacribed
io my preaence, thia fh day of De-

cember, A. D, 1 886.
A. W, Gi.iAioa,

Notary Public.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken intern

ally, and acta directly on tha blood
aud mucoua autfacea of the ayaetm.
Send for teatimouialt, free.

Ii. Does it pay to acquire power
to get out of life high and nobleapplied to hair, hand., elnthea and the'the way things have been carried

on in our primaries. They want a
last that Mrs. Rebecca llolden was
killed at her home near Webster.Mr. Sams went to W adesboro onleaped after them. Persons occu-

pying staterooms nearby beard one business and some mutual friend pleasures which wealth cannotchange, and no mere change of There was no witness save the mur-

derer and the dead body of the wife
of the children crying at about

miduigbt From that time until date will reach the desired eud. A

primal y in May would lie us un 15. Does it pay to acquire char

person generally, but iervnded the
room., which were bung with gnrlnuda
and decorated with bliHiioa of many
kinds. The dnw.es of Human matron,
were made brllllnut with varloua proe-ex.i'-

of prrwdng aud aninothlng. ma-

chine, being en 'ployed fur tha purnnae.

of bis bosom, and no one to tell the

et the oi l mm i '

fnlrly aang In reannnae to the wild
otee of the (Iddle. Fiulou.ly the old

fiddle arraned away, and the cablea be-

gan to Tlhrnte. slowly at first, the
growing stronger and stronger

aa the keynote sounded on the violin.
The bridge began to tremble, then to
away.

By tMa time the Mlkeenera aaw
"nettling aa np. for the pedeatrlans
t 'he mMge began to run. drlrera

et an their horsee and men and
',' wi u blanched fiiees declined to

, t" tm either hiu of the ti uotiire.
A meaaenger (there were no a

IV .11 waa dispatched for tlie
tupa-- 1 ..tonrlent, and he came running.
Tt, nid f 1 Her waa pointed out, and a

tout 'V waa ordareil to arrcet him:
but, there being no aiuplclous ieraon
law then In exlKtetu-e- , the officer ahook
hla head. The bridge waa cutting up

II aorta of raera, awaying back and
forth like a awing, until at la.t the

In deieratlon ran to the
Bddler and prouilncd nervr to demand
toll from him. An agreement waa en-

tered Into, the Ddiller pledging to keep
aecret to hla dying day the keynote, ao
that no revengi-fii- l imulrlun ever agilu
could place the itructure In Jeopanly
without atudylng out the keynote hlm-el-

rittaburg tlaaette.

acter-wealt- a soul pmperty, whichtale that points to the gallows save theseasonable as a watermeluu at
Christmas. The people enjoy the

3:30 a. m. when the fact was dis-

covered that the stateroom was un-

occupied, no other disturbance wiut

carried bim around to Judge Ben-

nett's oflire to call. They found
the Judge reading the morning
paper, nnd he asked his visitors to
be seated without looking up to see
who they were. The Wadesboro
1111111 was a little nettled at this, and

boy, now an imbecile. He told tbe no disasteror misfortune can wreck or
ruin?circumstances that led the trial courtbeard. TlMiuv'h UKMt refined In the dutlea of 1C. Does it pay to have expert ad

primary and the canvass. They
want it when they can go, not in

May or June when everybody is

busy on the farm. Watermelon
Upon the arrival of the stentucr to impose the death sentence on his

father. vice and training, to have high ideals
held up to one in the most critical
years of life?

ICtiiitlnuet! on Page Three.) It was thought the boy was a par
time is the time for primaries. Iet

the toilet, tlie women of that diiy were
liarharle In their cruelty. Woa be to the
poor alars who fail.J to follow ber

command. Hlie wiia whlpiied by
t)ia public flagellator If ahe did not full
s prey to the per.onnl fury of ber mla-trH-

who would hurl at ber victim the

here the evidence io the case was
turued over to the local police for

investigation with the result Unit

her identity was established short-

ly before noon.

ticipant in the crime, but this was
not proven and he was released. 17. Does it nay to make life longHenry Stocton at Wadesboro.it lie at the right time, and be de

Charlotte Ohwrver.cent, and free from tbe nuisances By nature of less than normal mind, friendships with bright, ambitious
young people, many of whom will

F. J.CliENKY A (X).
Toliiio, Ohio.

Sold by druggiila, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for conat1

palion.

One hundred and fifty barrels ol
the celebrated Henderson Kollei
Mill flour, fresh and just from the
mill as it is ground. Lovers ol

good bread should see us before
baying. Bruner & Haey.

Iast Sunday night, as an Observer the fearful crime preyed on the boy'sMrs. Waters was a daughter ot mirror or anything ela at baud aud occupy high places later on?
Capt James lirndy, collector of the

that have been tucked oil it,"
'

Tub next man met was 'Squire
M. L. Kl'w, who is a candidate for

man alighted from the train at Mon-

roe he heard a familiar voice calling:
In. Does it pay to become famil

oort of Fall Kiver. Mrs. Vtutein
would not dlMtnln to pierce her tender
fleati with the long, evor ready hairpin
If nail., teeth and banda wera not .

Chicago Newa.

mind and bis reason lied and now he
is in the hospital for the insane, an
incurable lunatic. His father hides
in the wild mountains and the mother
rests in her grave.

iar with the lessons that history and
science can teach as to how to makeDe Olotichester House; everybodyand her husband recently removed

to Brooklyn from Chicago. Hhe clerk of the court. "I favor the
early primary idea," he said. "I life healthy and successful?

19. Doe3 it pay to become an en
stops there! I'm yru to de

Oliiuchestcr House!"
was said to be suffering from men

FIRE AND AIR.llolden was sentenced to be hungial trouble for some time past.
in December, but an appeal delayed'Listen at that black rascal how

Tka A.rle.t. BmiiM the I.tl.
lightened citizen, able to see through
the sophistries of political claptrap
and vote intelligently on public

execution of sentence. The trialhe's yelling," aaid a traveling manCan Supply Your Needs. A faallaae Seal.
A Brotauiau went to au Kugllah race i.t. Hrlatloa. Batwtea Tkea.,

Tlie Intimate relation between firewho wended his way across the yard was held in November and a reprieve
was granted llolden until his caseanswering the call of Henry Stockton,nieetluf aud boldljr ataketl a eoverelgu.

Htrauguljr euougu, the boras ha backed

have talked with people from all
parts of the county and find that
the idea is favorably received. It
will do away with all the trouble
and bother that the candidates put
the people to at the school break-

ing, protracted meeting, and sum

nier gatherings of all kinds."

Hkpr khkntati v k C. N. Simpson

20. Does it pay to change a barcould be heard in tha Supreme Courtfor it was he who barked so loud.
of rough pig iron into hair-sprin-proved s winner, and ha waut to the where it is now pending.Having nothing better to do, the

and air waa early recognlted, awing
that axjierlenrs anon taught Unit air
waa neceaaary for Bra. Tha axMrl-nicti- t

of burning a candle In a dined
veaael, now ao fmuillar to every aebool-

book la" to claim hla winnings. The for watches, thus increasing its worth
to more than tifly times its weight ineporttuf man begrudging!? bauded hlui

S eoverelgna. lit looked at each oue

MMhuMla wad all nht. ynu lirl
For a aMMl old whjI w h.

They wjr hr would W llvtna Tl.
Had he uktn H'x'kJ Mountain Tea.

Kunllah llruaCo.

newspaper man went over to
have a chat with this Henry Stock-

ton, the well known spieler of tbe
Gloucester House.

gold?boy, la a very old one, aud tlie Influ
very carefully before placing It lu Ma 21. Does it pay to experience theence of a blaat uf air on a furnace had
pocketbook. "Wall," said ttie "bookie,"

"Hello. Henry, how do you feel joy of to open up whole
continents of possibilities in one'swith s auarl, "are 70a afraid they're

bedr this fine night?" was asked.
"Oh, no," said the Bcotaman, "but I nature which might otherwise re-

main uncovered?

been probably noticed from a very re-

mote ierlod. By anme It waa affirmed
to be tha food of Are, while by other,
tha unit belief waa embodied In the
phraee, "Air nouriabea fire."

Again, It waa long ago ohaerved that
niter, s antistatics well known to tbe

"Lawd Gawd, ef it sint you.
Looky here, I'se been lookin' for youwaa Juat tonkin to mak' aura ttie bad

yla 1 gla'd ya wlana among tbem!" er king time. You sho' did getImpoverished soil, like iniiov-;'risl:t'i- l

blooil, mfils n proiiei

We want some chickens. Best
prices. J. A. Lingle.

me in trouble dat time you
orinted dat thins about me an, dat Only 60

Days in Business.

chemical philosopher, of the past, couldSka Ksr Him.
Blgley Oflod fallows are scarce. I

fertilizer. A cheiiiist by nimlv!- gal in Chester. My ole lady sho'
did walk my log."

know only two men whom I can really
rail my very good fiienda. Mlaa

And what Is tha other "Well, Henry, we 11 for get that
and take up new things. How ismaa'a same, Mr. Blgley T St. Louli

a tch.

inr tlie soil enn tell you what
fertilizer to UHe fur different

products.
If your Mood is impoverished

voiir doctor will tell vou what

your whistle these days? Can you
. .1 . . . :.ot

produce Intense Ignition. It waa bence
Inferred that, alnce niter posaeaaetl tbla
property. It necessarily followed that
tbe two anhatani'ea resembled each oth
er In composition. According to Hub-

ert Iloyle, the air contained "volatile
nltvr," while Lord Tlacon held that air
contained s "volatile, crude and windy
spirit," and thunder aud lightning
were auppoeed to ba due to tlie prea-
ence of minute partklea of thia niter

Two car loads of fine mules just in, selected with care and

bought from the raisers before reaching the commission dealers,
thereby saving the commission man's profit, we are enabled to offer

at lowest prices a class of stock the equal of which has not been of-

fered on this market

One Car Genuine Kentucky Bred
Mules.

It is well known everywhere that Kentucky mules are superior
in style, speed, smooth hair, clean limbs and Ane action.

Now is your time to buy. You will never have a finer lot to
select from; any size, trim as deers, young, sound, qualities right,
and we believe stock as low as will be soon. Come on and let us
sell you the best that can be had for the least money possible.

We have some fine Tennessee horses, perfect pictures, some

good saddlers, perfeet in harness, gentle, easily handled.

Every animal that goes out of our stables must be just as we

represent it We will try to deal so as to make you our customer.
See our stock before you buy.

A few nice buggies and harness at a bargain.

The union Trade and Live stock Go.
EDMOND W. QRIFFIN, Manager 5tabfcs.

iaeaaalateat.
"Who are your beat patients, doc

get anywing in mis town 10 wei iu
"Not since my frien' Jim Medlin'

flew de coop. But it ain't so very
fur to Wadesboro."

tor 7" waa aaked.
"Tha neonls who are always con yon need to fertilize it nml give

it tlie rich, red corpuscles that "Have you been to Wadesboro
tending that Ufa lan't worth living." re

after any liquor, Henry?'plied tbe doctor without the allgbteet
bealtaUoa.-rblladelp- bla Record,

: Moo
: Macnine

sale.

' tea, sir 1 did go down acre sn
wuz coin' to get me 'bout two quarts,
one mo' dan de law 'bus, but you
know suich laws as dat wui made

are 111 it. It tuny lie you
ii'H'd n tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,

and fat is the element lacking
in your system.

There is no fat food that is

fur de yudder fellow an not me

Tka Bright SIS.
' "I don't see how I could poeslbly be

any worse oS than I am. air."
"Then cheer up. Yoo've got nothing

farmer to worry shout" - Pltuburg
Dlapatcb,

There never waa any party, faction.

But bless de tawd when I step off

uv de train de fust man I seed wuz
er Monroe man, but I juked him

right on de go an' he ain't seed meso easily digested and assimi
aeet or cabal whatsoever In which the
moat Ignorant were not tha moat vio vit I slipt through de woods an

diffused through air.
The Important bearing of such obaer-vatlon- a

la due to tlie fact that oxygen
gaa, which la one of the chief constitu-
ents of air and tha one to whlcti It

owea Ita power of supporting combus-

tion, also forma the largsat elementary
constituent or niter and la llkewlaa tha
aource of the power poaseaaed by that
body of supporting combustion.

Tbe action of beat on metals In caua-In-g

them to lone their metallic luater
had also not escaped notice, aud Car
dan, a philosopher who lived during
tha sixteenth century, In noticing tha
Increase In weight that lead under goea
when heated In air, attributed It to the
gaa lu Um air, which teeda flam and
which rekludlca a body preseuUug as
lgulled point

Frightfully Burned.
Chas. W. Hoore, machinist of Ford

City, Fa., bad his hand frightfully
hnrnstd in an elAct.rin&J flirnauw. He

come out in er back street, an' bless
lent (or s has is not a buaier snimat
tbas s btockhead.-Po- pe, my soul who did 1 meet but one uv

You will do well to call
and see our line of Sewing
Machines. Our line consists
of the following standard
makes:

Monroe's best men. I drop behint
A large variety of onion sets and

Have sold
twice the
amount
in stock
and I am
better
prepared
to-da- y than
ever to
furnish
you nice
fresh goods
at the
Lowest
Prices.
Goods
delivered
anywhere
in the city.

See local ads.

er house befor he seed who I wuz.

lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish nnd strengthen
the liody when milk ami cream

fail to do it, Scott's Emulsion

But de fudder I went de mo' Monroeseed Irish potatoes. Also uew lot
of garden seeds. Get tbe best, and

1 .... a g "

!TysWflliaTraliiil
flcconnt. I

folks I seed. I des had ter stop an,
from tu. Doster Grocery (Jo. zamine merself ter see ef I wui in

Monroe or not I gin to tbink dat I
Cucumber Dickies irood kind. wuz all right Cause de fust place

I stepped in I seed fo' Monroe folksoaually sold at 10 cents a dozen
at S cents per doieo. is always the same; always

Wheeler & Wilson,
Davis,
Standard,
Silver King.

at de trough; but 1 didn l stop aere.
De ner' place I seed des as many,Poster Grocery Company.

AH kinds of Country produce
applied Bnrklen's Arnica Salven on an on an, bless de Lawd all l

coul' do wus ter send er nigeer in

palatable nnd always beneficial

where the body is wasting from

antr cause, either in children

or adults.

H e will seatf r aasipJs A.

wanted and will pay highest prices
for same. Come to see ns before

with tbe usual mult: "a quick ana

perfect cure." Greatest healer on
earth for burns, wounds, sores, ene-
ma and piles, 25c at all druggists.

an' git him to buy me er pint. Ef
dis thing keeps 00 we sho' will have

yon sell. Doster Grocery Co. to move down to wadesboro. Call and get our prices
before you buy.

To provide for a "rainy day."
To establish a business standing.
To do business in a business way.
To provide for opportunity of investment
To establish habits of thrift and economy,
To build up self-estee- a quality required for success

in business.
To protect life; avoid robbery; lessen crime; conduce to

peace and safety.
For convenience and safety in keeping of receipts and

disbursements; also for settling for accounts and purchases.
Lastly but not least, "for the glorious purpose of being

INDEPENDENT."
START NOW. and with us.

"Kf vou see ef man take de trainAH we ask is for you to see ns Fresh lot of Oolden Rod Cheese

just arrived. Tbe best in town, atbefore you sell your chickens and fur Norfolk, des put it down dat he
is gwine to Wadesboro an' no fur- -

lie sure that this pie
tnre in tbe kaia of a
UM ia os the wrappereggs, itrnoer liuey.
of ersey bottle of buiu- -

Don't fall to see Bruoer A Hney
der,

Itching Plies.
atoa yoa boy.for your seed Irish potatoes and

onion seta. SGOH k BOM

tingle s.

Oar load old reliable Magnolia
flour Jnst received by Doster Gro-

cery Company'.

Ton are going to bay eitracts, so

why not 'phone the Doster Grocery
Company and get the best Blue
Bibboa extracts art tbe best.

The

W. J. Rcdge Co.
Wanted 1,000 pounds country

If yon are acquainted with anyone who
ia troubled with this diatraaainf ail-

ment yoa eaa do him no greater lavor
than to tell bim to try Chamberlain's
Salve. It fives loetaot relief. Price
15 centt per bos. Sold by C. N. Simp

T.J. CAUDLE,Duster Grocery Co.

CHEMISTS

WJPnilJUIciTal
ROr. aad II M.
AU DraifgUta.

I The people's Bant oi Monroe.
Phone 36.

pay tbe highest prices. J. A Luigle, son, Jr., sad Uv. 5. J. Walaa.

I


